ABSTRACT Background: Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) restricts food intake, and when the Roux limb is elongated to 150 cm, the procedure is believed to induce malabsorption. Objective: Our objective was to measure total reduction in intestinal absorption of combustible energy after RYGB and the extent to which this was due to restriction of food intake or malabsorption of ingested macronutrients. Design: Long-limb RYGB was performed in 9 severely obese patients. Dietary intake and intestinal absorption of fat, protein, carbohydrate, and combustible energy were measured before and at 2 intervals after bypass. By using coefficients of absorption to measure absorptive function, equations were developed to calculate the daily gram and kilocalorie quantities of ingested macronutrients that were not absorbed because of malabsorption or restricted food intake. Results: Coefficients of fat absorption were 92 6 1.3% before bypass, 72 6 5.5% 5 mo after bypass, and 68 6 8.7% 14 mo after bypass. There were no statistically significant effects of RYGB on protein or carbohydrate absorption coefficients, although protein coefficients decreased substantially in some patients. Five months after bypass, malabsorption reduced absorption of combustible energy by 124 6 57 kcal/d, whereas restriction of food intake reduced energy absorption by 2062 6 271 kcal/d. Fourteen months after bypass, malabsorption reduced energy absorption by 172 6 60 kcal/d compared with 1418 6 171 kcal/d caused by restricted food intake. Conclusion: On average, malabsorption accounted for '6% and 11% of the total reduction in combustible energy absorption at 5 and 14 mo, respectively, after this gastric bypass procedure. Am J Clin Nutr 2010;92:704-13.
INTRODUCTION
The Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) procedure creates a small gastric pouch with a narrow outlet that restricts food intake. Ingested foods empty from the pouch into a Roux limb of jejunum. Bile acids and pancreatic enzymes are secreted into the bypassed duodenum, and they travel distally via a biliopancreatic limb of jejunum. The 2 limbs are joined downstream by a jejunojejunal anastomosis, where ingested food is mixed with bile acids and digestive enzymes as they enter the "common channel" of small intestine (1) . Originally, the Roux limb was 30 cm long, and the procedure was presumed to restrict food intake but not to induce malabsorption (2) . This operation produced satisfactory weight loss in patients with modest obesity but not in those with severe obesity. Brolin et al (3) therefore lengthened the Roux limb to 150 cm to induce malabsorption that would act synergistically with restricted intake to promote adequate weight loss in "superobese" patients.
In the United States, this long-limb RYGB has become the operation of choice for severe diet-resistant obesity. However, in the 18 y since its inception, no studies have been carried out to measure the extent to which it causes malabsorption. We therefore performed metabolic studies on 9 severely obese patients, before and at 5 and 14 mo after long-limb RYGB. Dietary intake and net intestinal absorption of fat, protein, and carbohydrate were measured while patients consumed their choice of foods and beverages. From these results, we calculated the total reduction in fat, protein, carbohydrate, and combustible energy absorption after RYGB and the extent to which these reductions were due to restriction of food intake or malabsorption of ingested macronutrients.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Patients
Ten patients scheduled to receive laparoscopic long-limb RYGB for treatment of severe obesity were recruited from the practice of one of the authors (JAK) (4) . One patient died of a pulmonary embolus 30 d after RYGB. The other 9 patients completed the experiment. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Baylor University Medical Center on 7 May 2008, and the first subject was examined on 27 May 2008. Informed consent was obtained, and the patients were paid a fee for their participation.
Surgical procedure and postoperative dietary prescription
The gastric pouch was 30 mL in volume, and the length of the Roux limb was 150 cm. The length of the biliopancreatic limb varied from 40 to 75 cm beyond the ligament of Treitz. The lengths of both limbs were carefully measured with umbilical tape. After surgery, the diet was transitioned from liquids to regular foods over a period of 6 wk. A protein intake of 60 g/d was recommended, and in 2 patients protein supplements were used to increase protein intake.
Protocol
The prebypass study was done 1-5 wk before RYGB. The first postbypass study was done '5 mo after bypass (average: 145 d; range: 112-210 d); the second postbypass study was conducted '14 mo after bypass (average: 433 d; range: 356-482 d). For 7-10 d before each study, the patients ate their usual meals and snacks at home and recorded their intake in a diary. They also ingested a capsule containing 0.5 g barium sulfate (a nonabsorbable stool marker) with each of their 3 main meals each day. One of the authors had daily phone contact with the patients to promote compliance. After this equilibration period, the patients were admitted to a clinical research laboratory where they were continuously supervised by the investigators. The laboratory was stocked with foods and beverages that had been consumed during the equilibration period. The barium sulfate marker was ingested along with 3 regular meals each day. The meals consisted of foods requested by the patients, which were served in normal quantities; however, the patients were free to ask for additional servings. Snacks were provided as requested. Our objective was to have the patients consume the same types and quantities of foods and beverages in the research unit as they had been consuming at home. Stools were collected quantitatively after each bowel movement, promptly refrigerated, and then pooled after the 72-h collection period had ended. Two 24-h urine collections were obtained. At the end of the 72-h collection period, the patients underwent breath hydrogen testing, as described below.
During the equilibration and experimental periods, the patients were allowed to take polyethylene glycol 3350 (PEG), a nonabsorbable osmotic stool softener, to alleviate constipation. Collected stool was analyzed for PEG, and combustible energy from PEG was subtracted from fecal combustible energy measured by bomb calorimetry (see below). One hour before the end of the experimental period, in patients who had not had a substantial bowel movement within the previous 24 h, a bisacodyl suppository was inserted to promote rectosigmoid evacuation and a bowel movement. Corrections were made for the effects of the suppository on combustible energy and fat content of stools. No other laxatives or bowel motility-affecting drugs were allowed.
Calculation of macronutrient and combustible energy intake
Foods were weighed before consumption, and uneaten portions were weighed. The volume of unconsumed beverages was measured in a graduated cylinder. Macronutrient intake was calculated from the nutritional database of the US Department of Agriculture (http://www.nal.usda.gov/fnic/foodcomp/search), from information posted on corporate websites, and from food labels. To convert macronutrient values to energy values, grams of each macronutrient were multiplied by the appropriate conversion factor for combustible energy (9.4 kcal/g for fat, 5.65 kcal/g for protein, and 4.1 kcal/g for carbohydrate) (5-7). The total amount of energy consumed in the diet was determined by summation.
Analytic procedures on stool and urine
Analytic procedures were carried out in duplicate with the use of appropriate standards for each assay (eg, albumin for protein, corn oil for fat). Barium sulfate was determined in stool by the method of Dick by using atomic absorption spectroscopy (8, 9) . The recovery of barium sulfate added to stools from people who had not ingested the marker was 99-103%; the CV of the assay was 1.6%. Stool fat was assayed by the gravimetric method of Jeejeebhoy (10) , which detects all classes of exogenous and endogenous fecal lipids and sterols; if the titration method of van de Kamer had been used, fat malabsorption would have been substantially underestimated (11) (12) (13) . Nitrogen in stool and urine was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl procedure. To convert stool nitrogen to protein equivalents, nitrogen values were multiplied by 6.25. Urine urea nitrogen and creatinine were measured by one of the authors (JA) at Litholink Corporation (Chicago, IL). Carbohydrate and organic acids in fecal supernatant fluid were measured (14, 15) , and total carbohydrate equivalents were calculated as described by Hammer et al (16) . The heat of stool combustion was measured in an oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument Co, Moline, IL). Bile acids in stool were measured by an enzymatic assay (17) .
Calculation of nutrient and energy excretion in stool
By using measured recovery of barium sulfate in stool collected for 72 h, we calculated a corrected stool weight that would correspond to a 72-h period of food intake and intestinal absorption (corrected stool weight = collected stool weight · grams of ingested barium sulfate, divided by grams of barium sulfate recovered). Macronutrient output in stool was calculated from concentrations in stool, multiplied by corrected stool weight. Energy values were calculated with conversion factors stated above. The total amount of energy excreted in stool was determined by summation of the 3 macronutrient energies. Total fecal energy was also determined by bomb calorimetry.
Quantitation of the 2 effects of RYGB on intestinal absorption
RYGB reduces dietary intake of macronutrients, which tends to reduce fecal macronutrient output. RYGB may induce malabsorption of ingested macronutrients, which would tend to increase fecal macronutrient output. Therefore, fecal macronutrient output after bypass is not, by itself, a measure of the extent to which bypass causes malabsorption. By the same token, the extent to which reduced intake after bypass reduces intestinal absorption of macronutrients cannot be determined by the difference between intake before and after bypass. This is because ingested macronutrients are incompletely and variably absorbed, both before and after RYGB. Other calculations were therefore used to determine the magnitude of the 2 effects of RYGB on intestinal absorption.
Net absorption was defined as intake minus fecal output, expressed on a per day basis. The coefficient of absorption was defined as net absorption divided by dietary intake, multiplied by 100 to derive a percentage. Previous studies in normal subjects have shown that coefficients of fat absorption vary only modestly when fat intake is varied between 30 and 340 g/d (18, 19) . Therefore, coefficients of absorption for macronutrients were assumed to be constants, applicable to all amounts of macronutrient intake. Consequently, they can be used to estimate net absorption of macronutrients at different intakes. These same assumptions and principles have been used by previous investigators (5, (19) (20) (21) .
Total reduction in absorption after RYGB was determined by the difference in net absorption before and after bypass. Reduction in net absorption due to malabsorption of a macronutrient is equal to (I A · C B ) -(I A · C A ), where I A is dietary intake after RYGB, and C B and C A are coefficients of absorption before and after RYGB, respectively, divided by 100. The units for I A are grams per day. (I A · C B ) represents what absorption would have been after bypass if there was no effect of the procedure on absorption coefficient, and (I A · C A ) represents actual absorption after RYGB. The difference between these 2 factors defines the quantity (in g/d) by which impaired absorptive function reduced absorption of a macronutrient while a patient was consuming a particular diet. The equation is written so that decreases in absorption after bypass have a positive sign. If absorption were to increase rather than decrease after bypass, the calculated result would have a negative sign. By subtracting the reduction in absorption due to malabsorption from the total reduction in absorption, reduction in absorption due to restricted intake was revealed for each macronutrient. The 2 effects of bypass on combustible energy absorption were determined by summation of the effects of bypass on the 3 macronutrients by using appropriate conversion factors.
To show the utilization of the 2 measures of malabsorption that will be presented, suppose that the coefficient of fat absorption in a patient was 90% before bypass and 45% after bypass. By using the above equations, if the postbypass patient ingested 50 g fat/d, the reduction in fat absorption due to malabsorption would be 22.5 g/d. On the other hand, if the patient ingested 100 g fat/d, the reduction in fat absorption due to malabsorption would increase 2-fold to 45 g/d, even though the degree of digestive and absorptive impairment had not changed.
Breath hydrogen
Breath hydrogen was measured before and after ingestion of pancakes made with 50 g rice flour (22) by using the Quintron BreathTracker DP (Milwaukee, WI). Rice-flour pancakes were used in preference to a solution of glucose to avoid dumping syndrome. Rice flour was used in preference to other cereal-grain products because it is completely absorbed by the small intestine of healthy people.
Statistical analyses
Differences between mean values before and at the 2 periods after RYGB were evaluated by using one-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Sigma Stat 3.0; Aspire Software International, Ashburn, VA). When the normality test failed, a Kruskal-Wallis one-factor ANOVA on ranks was performed. Differences between 5 and 14 mo were evaluated by paired t test analysis. Correlation coefficients were calculated by using Pearson's product moment correlation. P values 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
Patient characteristics
Clinical characteristics at the time of surgery are provided in the first section of Table 1 . This section also provides the length of proximal jejunum included in the surgically created biliopancreatic limb in each patient. The patients are numbered according to the length of the biliopancreatic limb; this was done because increasing lengths of this limb correlated with increasing degrees of fat malabsorption, which are presented below. 
Fat absorption and malabsorption
Average fat intake was 156 g/d before bypass, 50 g/d 5 mo after bypass, and 82 g/d 14 mo after bypass. There were no statistically significant differences in mean fecal fat output before and after bypass, although in some patients fat output increased or decreased considerably after bypass ( Table 2) . Coefficients of fat absorption averaged 92.1% before bypass and decreased in every patient after bypass, averaging 71.9% at 5 mo and 68.1% at 14 mo. After bypass, when dietary fat intake was markedly reduced, some patients experienced a decrease in their fat absorption coefficients with no rise or a decline in fecal fat excretion compared with prebypass levels. If bypass had not reduced fat absorption coefficients in such patients, fecal fat excretion would have been lower than it actually was. Thus, fat malabsorption may be present after long-limb RYGB even though fecal fat output does not rise.
As shown in Table 3 , part A, 5 mo after bypass the total reduction in fat absorption averaged 108.6 g/d, of which 11.2 g/d (10%) was due to malabsorption and 97.4 g/d (90%) was due to reduction in dietary fat intake. Results at 14 mo were qualitatively similar, but due to higher fat intake at 14 mo than at 5 mo, there was less reduction in total fat absorption, more reduction in fat absorption due to malabsorption, and less reduction in fat absorption due to decreased intake.
Among the different patients, the degree to which fat malabsorption developed after bypass varied widely. As shown in Figure 1 , there were statistically significant correlations between the decrease in fat absorption coefficient after bypass and the length of jejunum included in the biliopancreatic limb. By using data in Table 3 , part A, the length of biliopancreatic limbs was also correlated with the reduction in fat absorption due to malabsorption (r = 0.84, P , 0.001). There were no statistically significant correlations between reductions in fat absorption coefficients, or reductions in fat absorption due to malabsorption, and dietary intake of fiber, total or dairy calcium intake, or sources of ingested fat.
Protein absorption and malabsorption
Before bypass, the patients consumed an average of 103 g protein/d, and their average coefficient of protein absorption was 81.7% (Table 2) . After bypass, patients 1 and 6 had protein intakes that exceeded prebypass levels, in part because they ingested protein supplements. Moreover, protein absorption coefficients increased after bypass in these 2 patients (suggesting that the absorption coefficients for protein in supplements is higher than those in normal foods), and their net absorption of protein after bypass exceeded prebypass protein absorption. In 7 patients who did not take protein supplements, protein intake at the 3 sequential studies averaged 109 6 7 g/d, 51 6 6 g/d, and 76 6 7 g/d, respectively (P , 0.001). Values for coefficients of protein absorption for the 3 sequential studies were 81.8 6 2.4%, 67.1 6 7.0%, and 75.9 6 4.2%, respectively (P = 0.136). Net absorption of protein decreased after bypass in each of these 7 patients, sometimes to an alarming extent (Table 2) .
Reductions in protein absorption after bypass due to malabsorption and reduced protein intake are shown in Table 3 , part B. The average results for all 9 patients are skewed by 2 patients who took protein supplements and absorbed more protein after bypass than before bypass. Average results for the 7 patients who did not take protein supplements are also provided in Table 3 . In this subset of patients, malabsorption accounted for 13% of the total reduction in protein absorption at both 5 and 14 mo after bypass.
There was close agreement between total nitrogen excretion in urine and net absorption of protein (expressed as nitrogen) (Figure 2A) . This substantiates the accuracy of our measurements of net absorption of protein. Because urea comprised essentially 100% of the total urine nitrogen in these patients, urine excretion of urea nitrogen was also closely correlated with net absorption of nitrogen ( Figure 2B ).
There was a correlation between net absorption of protein and the degree to which 24-h urine creatinine excretion decreased after bypass (r = 0.60, P = 0.009, y = 7.39x 2 86). Approximately 10% of the reduction in urine creatinine under these conditions is probably caused by reduced intestinal absorption of creatinine derived from dietary animal meat protein (23) , but the majority of the reduction is most likely caused by a reduction in lean body mass (24) . These results therefore suggest that the degree to which protein absorption is reduced after RYGB is one of the determinants of the loss of lean body mass.
Carbohydrate absorption and malabsorption
Carbohydrates comprised almost one-half of the dietary intake of combustible energy in our patients, both before and after bypass ( Table 4) . Before bypass, coefficients of carbohydrate absorption averaged 98.3%, '6 percentage points higher than the average fat absorption coefficient and '16 percentage points higher than the average protein absorption coefficient. Longlimb RYGB did not cause a reduction in the average value of carbohydrate absorption coefficients (Table 2) . Nevertheless, by restricting carbohydrate intake RYGB markedly reduced intestinal absorption of carbohydrates (Table 3 , part C). In patient 8, the carbohydrate absorption coefficients at 5 and 14 mo were slightly lower than her prebypass level (Table 2) , and malabsorption caused 8.2-and 5.1-g/d reductions in carbohydrate absorption at 5 and 14 mo, respectively (Table 3C ).
Combustible energy intake, absorption, and malabsorption
As shown in Table 2 , combustible energy intake averaged 3754 kcal/d before bypass, 1556 kcal/d 5 mo after bypass (a 59% reduction), and 2241 kcal/d 14 mo after bypass (a 40% reduction from prebypass energy intake). The percentage of energy intake derived from each of the 3 macronutrients is provided in Table 4 . In the 7 patients who did not take protein supplements after bypass, average percentage intake of the 3 macronutrients was similar before and after bypass, despite marked differences in the amount of combustible energy that was ingested. The low intake of fat and protein after bypass in patients 4 and 7 was associated with a substantial increase in the percentage of energy intake due to carbohydrates, much of which was derived from sugars. When patients took protein supplements after bypass, the percentage of energy intake from protein increased markedly, and the percentage energy intake from fat and carbohydrate decreased.
Fecal combustible energy values shown in Table 2 represent the sum of energies from fecal excretion of the 3 macronutrients. There was a good correlation between fecal energy derived from after bypass but was not taking a protein supplement at 14 mo. The difference between supplement protein intake and total protein intake (shown in the table) is a measure of food protein intake.
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Stool weight was corrected by barium sulfate recovery, as explained in Subjects and Methods. macronutrient excretion and fecal energy measured by bomb calorimetry (r = 0.97, P = 0.001). On average, fecal excretion of combustible energy was similar before and after bypass. However, patients 8 and 9 excreted substantially more fecal energy after RYGB than before RYGB.
As shown in Table 3 , part D, the reduction in energy absorption due to malabsorption averaged 124 kcal/d 5 mo after bypass and 172 kcal/d 14 mo after bypass. Reduced energy absorption due to reduction in dietary energy intake was much greater, averaging 2062 kcal/d at 5 mo after bypass and 1418 kcal/d at 14 mo after bypass.
Comparison of absorptive function at 5 and 14 mo after bypass
Average values for coefficients of absorption were similar at 5 and 14 mo after bypass (Table 2) . In individual patients, absorption coefficients were correlated at 5 and 14 mo (fat: r = 0.79, P = 0.011; protein: r = 0.75, P = 0.019; carbohydrate: r = 0.66, P = 0.052). Thus, there were no statistically significant differences in digestive and absorptive function at 5 and 14 mo after bypass.
Fecal bile acids
In data not shown, fecal bile acid excretion averaged 0.78 6 0.08 g/d, 0.50 6 0.13 g/d, and 0.68 6 0.12 g/d before and 5 and 14 mo after bypass, respectively (P = 0.108). In the group as a whole, the lack of rise in bile acid excretion indicates that this procedure did not cause bile acid malabsorption. However, in patient 8, who had the greatest degree of fat malabsorption, fecal bile acid excretion increased from 0.74 g/d before bypass to 1.27 and 1.30 g/d 5 and 14 mo after bypass, respectively, suggesting that bypass in this patient caused bile acid malabsorption (17) .
Stool output, percentage of stool water, and frequency of bowel movements
As shown in Table 2 , long-limb RYGB had no statistically significant effect on stool weight, percentage water content (a measure of stool consistency), or bowel movement frequency. In patients 8 and 9, who had the largest increases in fecal fat excretion, stool weight increased modestly after bypass, but percentage of water content and bowel movement frequency did not change.
Breath tests for small bowel bacterial overgrowth
All patients, before and after bypass, had normal breathhydrogen concentrations in the fasting state. The average rise in breath-hydrogen concentration after ingestion of 50 g rice flour in pancakes was 3 parts per million (ppm) before bypass, 7 ppm at 5 mo, and 7 ppm at 14 mo after bypass (P = 0.880). A rise of 20 ppm in an individual patient is considered to be abnormal and indicates that some of the ingested carbohydrate was metabolized by intestinal bacteria (22) . No patient had an abnormal test before bypass or 5 mo after bypass. However, 14 mo after bypass, patient 8 had a positive breath-hydrogen response, suggesting bacterial overgrowth in her small intestine. As shown in Table 2 and Figure 1 , at between 5 and 14 mo patient 8 also had a dramatic reduction in her coefficient of fat absorption, with relatively little reduction in her coefficient of protein absorption and no reduction in her coefficient of carbohydrate absorption.
DISCUSSION
Because the Roux limb in our patients was always 150 cm long, we expected the procedure to have similar effects on digestive and absorption function in our 9 patients. However, the magnitude to which RYGB reduced coefficients of fat absorption varied widely, from 5.5% to 48.7% at 5 mo after the procedure. In searching for an explanation, we observed a statistically significant correlation between the magnitude of bypass-induced reductions in coefficients of fat absorption and the length of jejunum included in the biliopancreatic limb of the RYGB.
In the original description of long-limb RYGB, the biliopancreatic limb contained 30 cm of jejunum (3), whereas in our patients the length of jejunum in this limb varied from 40 to 75 cm. The longer and variable lengths of biliopancreatic limbs in our patients are similar to those measured recently by SavassiRocha et al (25) , who suggested that differences are related to operative selection of a favorable vascular arcade for transection of the jejunum. There are several ways by which small increases in the length of the biliopancreatic limb might directly reduce digestion and absorption of fat: 1) increased delay in delivery of digestive secretions to the common channel, 2) accentuation of selective destruction of pancreatic lipase activity within the biliopancreatic limb (26) , and 3) increased likelihood of bacterial overgrowth within the biliopancreatic limb with deconjugation of bile acids (27) (28) (29) (30) . However, our results provide no evidence that longer biliopancreatic limbs were directly responsible for increasing severity of fat malabsorption. This is because Roux limb length was always 150 cm, and lengthening of the biliopancreatic limb would result in an automatic and equal reduction in the length of the common channel, which might be the cause of increased fat malabsorption.
Before bypass, protein absorption coefficients were consistently less than fat absorption coefficients. This has been previously reported in normal subjects (18) and could be due to greater fecal excretion of endogenous protein than fat (7, (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) . After RYGB protein absorption coefficients decreased less than fat absorption coefficients, which is consistent with reports of greater reserve capacity for absorption of dietary protein than fat (36, 37) . There were no statistically significant differences in fat or protein absorption coefficients at 5 and 14 mo after bypass; thus, there was no evidence for intestinal adaptation to fat and protein malabsorption during this time interval (38, 39) .
Some patients had substantial decreases in coefficients of protein absorption after RYGB, and in combination with low protein intake their net absorption of protein was severely reduced. At the opposite extreme, 2 postbypass patients who ingested protein supplements absorbed protein in excess of nitrogen requirements. The variable effect of long-limb RYGB on protein absorption makes it impossible for a single protein intake to be appropriate for all postbypass patients. However, in this study net absorption of protein was accurately predicted by 24-h urine excretion of total nitrogen or urea nitrogen. Monitoring one of these urine constituents at intervals after long-limb RYGB would allow adjustments in protein intake that provide optimum protein absorption for each patient, without excess absorption of energy from protein supplements that would counteract the main purpose of RYGB.
Several factors may account for the minimal effect of longlimb RYGB on carbohydrate malabsorption. After bypass, more than one-third of dietary carbohydrate intake was composed of sugars, which should be well absorbed in the Roux limb by virtue of mucosal disaccharidases and sodium-glucose cotransport. Salivary amylase can digest starches in the mouth and gastric pouch, and the digestive products could then be absorbed in the Roux limb. Further carbohydrate digestion and absorption would occur in the common channel, which contains the relatively indestructible pancreatic amylase (26) . If any carbohydrate escapes absorption in the small intestine, colonic bacteria would convert it to short-chain fatty acids, a substantial fraction of which would be absorbed by colonic mucosa (16) .
The main objective of our research was to measure the total reduction in intestinal absorption of macronutrient energy after long-limb RYGB and the extent to which this was due to restriction of macronutrient intake or malabsorption of ingested macronutrients. This is a complex question, because reduction in energy absorption caused by malabsorption depends on the quantity of each macronutrient that is ingested in the diet as well as on the extent to which bypass reduces absorptive function. Five months after bypass, intestinal absorption of macronutrient energy in our patients had decreased from an average of 3505 kcal/d to 1318 kcal/d, a difference of 2187 kcal/d. By our calculations, 124 kcal/d (6%) of this total reduction was due to malabsorption, and the remaining 2062 kcal/d was due to reduction in macronutrient intake. Fourteen months after bypass the total reduction in energy absorption averaged 1590 kcal/d, of which 172 kcal/d (11%) was due to malabsorption. In most patients, the higher contribution of malabsorption at 14 mo than at 5 mo after bypass was due to increased fat intake rather than to reduction in absorptive function. Table 2 . Circles denote studies performed before bypass, triangles denote studies performed 5 mo after bypass, and squares denote studies performed 14 mo after bypass. Open symbols denote studies in which the subjects ingested a protein supplement. Statistical significance was estimated by using Pearson's product moment correlation.
Three factors contributed to the small effect of malabsorption on the reduction in energy absorption after long-limb RYGB. First, reductions in coefficients of fat absorption were small in most patients.Second,excessabsorptionofproteinby2patients whotook protein supplements negated the effect of their fat malabsorption. Third, RYGB had little effect on coefficients of carbohydrate absorption, and after bypass the patients ingested considerable quantities of carbohydrate, of which 98% was absorbed.
Long-limb RYGB is used in patients with severe obesity who are believed to require iatrogenic malabsorption as well as restriction of food intake to produce adequate weight loss. In this context, a potential clinical problem revealed by our study is that energy malabsorption produced by long-limb RYGB was inconsistent, ranging from less than zero to 574 kcal/d. Thus. some patients who presumably would benefit from modest malabsorption do not develop malabsorption after long-limb RYGB. Several explanations for this wide variation can be suggested. Increased dietary intake of fiber (40) and dairy calcium (41) are known to reduce macronutrient absorption. However, we observed no evidence of such effects in our patients. The variation might reflect individual differences in the response to long-limb RYGB, perhaps related to differences in small intestinal length (25) . Finally, variations in the bypass procedures that were performed on our patients could have influenced the magnitude of malabsorption that developed. In this regard, our results suggest that further studies involving reciprocal variation in the length of the Roux and biliopancreatic limbs might shed light on the pathophysiology of fat malabsorption after RYGB, and that such results might reveal modifications of long-limb RYGB that would produce a more consistent degree of malabsorption.
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